
 

HIGHWAY SAFETY BEHAVIORAL GRANT PROGRAM 

STATE JUDICIAL OUTREACH LIAISON – SJOL 

 

SCOPE OF WORK 

 

 

 

The professional services to be provided by the Consultant under this Agreement shall be: 

 

(i) Pursue the goals of WYDOT’s Highway Safety Office (HSO) as part of the Judicial 

Outreach Liaison (JOL) program as they pertain to the courts and the judiciary community.  

 

(ii) Articulate the mission, goals, and objectives of the WYDOT HSO to the judiciary 

community through outreach efforts within Wyoming through State, local, and national 

judicial organizations.  

 

(iii) Work closely with the Regional JOLs (RJOL), Judicial Fellows, and other State JOLs 

(SJOL) to ensure consistency in the program and the program’s messaging.  

 

(iv) Communicate information from the judicial community to the WYDOT HSO on ways to 

support the judiciary community.  

 

a) Identify Drug/DUI Courts in the State and contact these programs to discuss their 

successes, failures, and implementation of best practices;  

b) Promote and expand Drug/DUI Court programs with the inclusion of the 24/7 

program; 

c) Promote other evidence-based and promising court, sentencing, and supervision 

practices. 

d) Prepare and present training for the judicial community; 

e) Develop a network and database of contacts with judges, judicial educators, 

Drug/DUI Court Coordinators, and 24/7 programs for educational and 

informational purposes to communicate highway safety issues; and  

f) Provide training, education, and technical assistance to the judicial community, as 

appropriate, regarding impaired driving.  

 

(v) Participate in discussions with the WYDOT HSO and traffic safety stakeholders (Law 

Enforcement Liaison (LEL), Governors Council on Impaired Driving (GCID), Traffic 

Safety Resource Prosecutor (TSRP), etc.) to further the goals of highway safety, including 

but not limited to Drug/DUI Courts, ignition interlock programs, 24/7, e-Warrants, 

sentencing practices, and other related initiatives.   

 

(vi) Review materials, and legal issues, and provide feedback, about the judiciary, at the 

direction of the WYDOT HSO.   

 

(vii) Participate in local, state, regional, and national educational programs on highway safety 

issues on topics of Drug/DUI Courts, national best practices, and other related topics.   

 

(viii) Visit Drug/DUI Courts and Criminal Courts in Wyoming to further highway safety efforts 

in Wyoming. 

 

(ix) Serve as a liaison between the courts and State of Wyoming agencies (WYDOT HSO, 

Wyoming Attorney General, etc.).   


